
SENATE . . . . . No. 98

To accompany the petition of Edward H. Keith and others that two
shire towns may be established in the county of Plymouth, and that said
county may be authorized to provide new buildings therefor. Counties

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Four.

AN ACT
To establish the Shire Towns of the County of

Plymouth, and to provide for the Erection of a

New Building at Brockton and the Removal of the
Registry of Deeds and the Registry of Probate of
Said County to the Same.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows

1 Section 1. The county of Plymouth shall
2 have two shire towns or county seats, to wit, the
3 town of Plymouth and the city of Brockton.

1 Section 2. The county commissioners of the
2 county of Plymouth are hereby authorized and
3 required to erect in the city of Brockton a suit-
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4 able lire proof addition to the present court house,
5 for the registry of deeds and the registry of pro-
-6 bate of said county.

1 Section B. The offices for the registry of
2 deeds and for the registry of probate of said
3 county of Plymouth shall be kept in the court
4 house in the city of Brockton. All papers,
5 records, indexes, maps and plans in the registry
6 of deeds, except the old colonial records ex-

-7 tending to anno Domini sixteen hundred ninety-
-8 nine, and all papers, records and indexes in the
9 registry of probate shall be removed from Plym-

10 outh to the court house in said city of Brockton
11 as soon as offices are provided for them.

1 Section 4. The old colonial records shall be
2 kept in the court house in Plymouth under the
B supervision of the county commissioners.

1 Section 5. In order to meet the expenses in-
-2 curred under this act, said commissioners may bor-
-3 row from time to time upon the credit of said
4 county a sum not exceeding in the aggregate
5 eighty thousand dollars. Said indebtedness shall
6 be paid out of amounts received for taxes, at the
7 rate of ten thousand dollars each year, comraenc-
-8 ing with the year nineteen hundred five, until the
9 whole indebtedness is discharged.

act shall take effect upon1 Section 6. This
2 its passage.

COUNTY OF PLYMOUTH. [Jan. 1904.


